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Behind the Scenes:
Pre-Season Preparation With CAC’s Foodservice Team

The California Avocado Com-
mission’s (CAC’s) foodservice 
program is designed to demon-
strate the value and versatility 
of California avocados. Featur-

ing usage concepts that reflect the latest 
trendsetting culinary applications, CAC’s 
foodservice team showcases the unique 
promotional opportunities available to 
foodservice operators who partner with the 
Commission. 

The prior year’s foodservice programs 
are evaluated for effectiveness with a focus 
on three key areas: foodservice advertis-
ing and public relations activities (PR), 
industry events and chain promotions. 
Foodservice print and digital ads and PR 
activities are reviewed utilizing print maga-
zine Readership Studies, digital ad response 
data and ad click-through results. Industry 
events provide the opportunity to demon-
strate CAC’s leadership, strengthen exist-
ing partner relationships and secure new 
foodservice operator partners. Utilizing the 
tiered-account approach in reviewing prior 
year foodservice operator partnerships, the 
team calculates each chain’s promotion 
cost against the number of pounds used 
during the promotion period and evaluates 
each chain’s prospects for the upcoming 
season.

Foodservice operators look to the Com-
mission for menu applications that will ap-
peal to their unique audience and set them 
apart from their competitors. To that end, 
the Commission’s foodservice team re-

CAC’s Foodservice PR program engages media to educate and inspire their readers 
with California avocado messages and operator success stories.
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sentatives, during media grove tours and integrated into the 
Commission’s print and digital ad campaigns. 

The Commission also holds one-on-one menu ideation 
sessions and on-site demonstrations with targeted chains, 
showcasing menu items specifically created by Chef Wool-
ley for that chain. Once CAC has secured a partnership, the 
team develops a brand-specific promotional plan that includes 
showcasing the California Avocados brand logo and mouth-
watering photos of the California avocado-centric dishes on 
in-store POS pieces.

views trend forecasts to identify ingredients, flavoring/spices 
and cuisines that are making headlines in industry publications 
and on social media channels. 

Once CAC identifies the target accounts and themes it 
will communicate throughout the season, Chef Dave Woolley 
develops a series of new California avocado menu concepts 
that reflect those trends and can be showcased at industry 
events. The team also develops season and trend-specific 
talking points that will be used throughout the year for pub-
lic relations purposes, in discussions with foodservice repre-

Chef Dave Woolley works on new menu concepts that balance 
foodservice operators’ need to develop new menu items with 
on-trend ingredients and flavor pairings with operational consid-
erations. 

By identifying emerging foodservice brands within targeted 
markets, CAC can select partners whose menus complement 
California avocados. 


